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YNmmxxiEs...A loyal stidress te lier Mai os.tY from females cf Stranraer liu faveur cf havingai] nunneries in the klngdom open te tb. inspec-tien cf the Civil Law bas bren despstcbed te the.Esrl of Shaftesbury for presentatio, 1iSOCnames are aduibited.
LADY, EGLINTON AND> PcpsayT...The Tublet,the. Telegraphl, and the Yalwin, unit. in latinch.ing eue common anathema againat Lady gi.ton, siffl bas declined subscribing te the, fus c fthe Society cf St. Vincent de Pan!, or patronis.inp its basaar, whieb anicunts te the smetng.- Duzn .Evaning ILerald.

EXTrtàORD:xÂNyR MuSIlzCENCE.At the, An.nus! meeting cf the London Missionary Society,chei R .M.Jms aunounced that ou, the pre.ceig eveuîng a noteof £0o had been put inthie plate after Dr. Beaumont'. sermon iu sup.pbrt of the. Society, and that another gentlemanhad promised a guinea a-day.
OUT-Doort Palucullw.ÂA meeting cf ministors and others was held in the Religicus Insti-tution Rouée, Edinburgh, for the. purpose ofseakiug arrangements for a general systese cfstrect-pre4chi,,g on the Sabbath evenings duringthe. surmer menthe. The Lord I>rovost wascalluti te the, Chair; andi it was moved and un-animeusîy carried tiipt the. aheme be enteredupon ; and a committee was apponet geeffect te tihe resolution. one egv
PRIZE POXIN 01 TUE SABBATII....A prise cfL-25 was seine tirne ago offered for the best pcumon the Sabbati, te b. cornpeted for by studeiasof Divinity cf the Establisbed, Eree, sud UnitedPreabyterian Churciies, thse adjudicators being aelergyman of esch denomi nation. The prise hasbeen unanimous>, awarded te Mr. D)aniel Gor-rie, Ktttle. studetît of Divinit>, cf the, U. 1>.Church. Two vears ago Mr'. Gerrie gained tiprize for a poemon Oaàsis. in theii. rc lsla the, Edinurgha College,
Tui, 11ev. Dr. Banna, senior minister of Rose-mary Street, Pre-;b yterian congrega tiori, Be! l'ast,andi one ef» the joint Pro(fesseri of I>ivinity ini theGeneral Assernbly's CoUege, died oui Frida>,evening lsst, at the residence cf hlm son-iiu.law,the. 1ev. Dr. l)enham, Londonderry 

t"_ 
1Ian-ina was the oldeni seinister Of the Presby,.,.ianChurci in Irelsnd. bcing st his doe.,se up)wardmof eigbty years cf s ge. lTh. Rev. Mir.- Mac.naughtan, late of t'n. Free lligh Church, Paisle,was récently translsted te Rosemar>, Street con-gregation as Dr. Hmnna's assistant and mucces-st>!; Ceflsequently the lkev. gentleman will suc.ceed te the fl! eniobuments cf the ogeainW. believe thst Dr. Usons, biograyhr COgean.nin-law cf Dr. Cbalmers, te a son ofjhe sdeeson-d

8TNcD ON Irffi (FA«u) PRiYTTsRKÂNl CeVRCHo» CA4NADA....,hîàj bod>, elos.d its aittîngs inKingston on TIuesday. The attendance cf min.I elers (of whom there are now eigsi> on theroi!) was larger than usual. W. understan1tbat severs! ia;teresting and important seaterswere brougbt befere tihe Synod : momg othes'the subject cf revivals occupied a pronhineutplace, and a committeoi was sppo)iuted te prepareaud issue a pastoral addroeg o*n the. subjeot, ânlutereuting report wss read on the subject cf theSabbath, sud measures were devisiet for endeav.ouring te seur. lias better observance. Trhefriends of thse coloureti population were excerding-gratiflsd at the Report of the ]3 uxton mission,whieh sias met satisfactery. 0,1 the subject cfTemperance, the, Sjytod 'agreeti ta peition theLegiluttîr. for the ensotuient of sa aw for thetoai suppression of the manufacture, importationand sale of lritoxicating liquors as s beverage.-The. grievanes, te whloh the, inhabitants cf the.Lo0we Provinces are subjecteid las eons.<uence cfthe nmrons hélbd a recognisq<j b>, Law, wbrought befoe thre Synod, aud ItWa redt
g;tîton the Legisîstur, on the mubjsct. Th.

other Christian mifistes~ te the. necessit>, of sp.

THE PIIESBYTERIAN

Plying te the. Quarter Sessions for the privil.wacondition frem which the ministers of MI'Church of England and the Roman CatholioChurch are exempt. The. Report of the, Minis-ter&' Widows aud Orphans' Funri was highly mat.
istory tappears that donations te the ex.tetcf ab;out 12,0oo h ave already been paid tothe Pund, from which annuities cf £30 te £40 willb. paid te the families of decessed ministers whohave paid the annual rate of £2. After an ap-propriate address by the Moderator, ,mi' Wigt-tsean, the Synod adjeurned to m»et next year lnHamilton on the second Wedn.uday cf june.-The proceedings of the Synod were meut harmoni.eus, there having been only one question, and thaton a rnatter of form, on which a vote was taken.-Kingsona Neiva.

UrJi,zD PRESETTERAN PRE5SYrTERtT OP CUPAR-THE Rayv. DIt. TàyLot.-This court met iuBoston ('hurch, Cupar. The attendsnce was un.usually large, it being understood thîat the. mainbusiness wau te hear the~ decisiou whicb theRCV. Dr. Taylor, of Auchterinuchty, was to niakeanent the. cordial and Unanfimloug call which h.had received from the. Canadia. Synod te becometheir Professer of Theology. Mr. Earley, on thepart of the congregatfôn, ststed that there was theniest ardent and unanifeus with, thnt the Doctorshould contique to be their seinister. But the'yknew that he would act strictly acoording te bisconviction cf duty. and that weightir resnsthan they could have precluced would bu anxicus.]y pondered by hiseef. If ho siiould see it tobe his dut'y to acept the cal], thre Auchtermnuch.ty congregation would fuel keenly that they hadleut a ineet able aud devoted pastor. Tbeywould ever cherish a hallowed remembrance Ofbise and bis valuable ministrations, and wouldfollow hlmn to the new.sphere of bis labour, netonly with their best wiies for bis comfort andhappineus, but as with seany fervent prayers forhiW usefuln.u, The liev. Do. Taylor said itwould be wretched affectation ini bise then to pre-tend thnt lie was it a boss what mtep t() takce inrefurence to the cali frorn the Caiida Synid.*There was only one course nt that stage open tehise, thnt cf acceptinq the cal and of ask in.the Prembytery to dissolve the connexionb.tween him and bis ogeain A mnwho ud aboredfora quarter cf a centri.ry in one congregation, and enjoyed eornfort andhappineus froui their uniform kindueus, if lie werepeasessed jurit cf commnun imensibilities, could netquit that cengregation, could nct qui t bis nativeband and relatives, witheut a pang. The. Pire..bytery, whils concurrig in thé. decision te whiçlîIr. ayler Lad corne, ex?ressed their sens. of the.high value of Dr. Taylor@ services ns a minister,a serber cf the Presbytery, andi a meinli.r of se-ciety, and their deep regret that they wore hence.forth to loue. such serviceq. AI! the seembers ofPresbytery in succession expressed their opinioncf the eminent qualification
5 cof the. Dnctor te b.a Profeser of The1logy, and their profounci soi'-rew tint the. conectuon between bim and thmu,w5. now te b. brelcen off, In addition te thetestimonial which bai% been prejected by the.kuchtermucbty public at laga meovement cri-tinating wai, bu ne c'onfle 4te Presby.,a enbgun, te present the I<ev. Dector vtran expression cf their admiration sud their best

POETRY.

W OD IN ALLTINg
Wheu Samuel beard in stîll seicînigltA voice ai o' eeftbr'gît,lie roue aud saidi on lended kne.," Peak, Loin, Tby servant har.t Tii..

Even sucii a voice I10 ienay hear,Even uh a Ugbt se> seul =y> cheer;Fer Seipture word. b>, God are given,And conscience in a ra>, from H.aven.

Ail tint I learo can tel of God;
Thse BiaLi boat 'tii Hi@ own Word;
But mens and boksq, each star and 5wr
Cao teil me cf Hum more and' More.

Wlthin, without, above, around,
111l listen for the bol>, mcclxi
And stili my> ardent prayOrhll 18
lmSpeak, for 'Iiy servant hear6tii Tiu

FRENCH MISSION FTD
Contributions mince' last indntb: £4 O a

Toronto, per Rev. John Barda>,. * o à
Esusn, do. do ....... **1

Kitley, per Rev. D. Evans ......... l o«
Hucon LL

MINISTEMu' WIDOWS' AND
EUND.

Congregational Collection, Qu 0 ' ,
Cook, £20û; do. West Gwillioeury, 1iV . R"'
£1 le. 9(L Jex11.gl

SUBSCRIPTIONS RECEIVED SINCE
PUBLIC.ATION.

Subacriptiona for arC<l"8* r, ô c
ICenueth McKatkill, Fitsroy i1arbo,",i, doe

Robert Forbes, Ziguen, 2. 6(; Coi lea" fC
59; Mrs. William Kr, Mlontrelil, Lu edo.~d
Lachîju, do. 2@ 6d ; George &dros4
E. W, Auld, do. 2s ed; Dr. Cowan, ~d.,I7î
White, Long Point, 2a od; -James liardie'
guuil, 2à 6d; Robert Tayor, Mei'rl, 0 ta
Andrew Campbell, Hamilton, 170 C
(2 copies) St. Johns £1.

&ubsctiplionfsor lS<6L*Jli 
5 tî

Jhiarknoes, Matilda, 29 .'d , Joa2 d
Montreal, 2q 6d; Mm'. Taylor, KI et y«oi't'

do. 2.l 6d ;Mrs. Logie, do. 2a 8d; 1 aglel, 'r
do. 2â Cd ; James M aektay, dou. Il il do'
Machar, <2 oopies), do. 5.' irellia
29 g C; W illiam C 'aig, d . -&e d - h pruodi
do. 2s 6d1; Mliss Fisher, do. 2s adP JOPdo. 2n 8C1l; Colin MeNb Cd J11108do
sa>,, do. 2tq 8d; IDr. Whyte, St. John§8, *(2i A
tis; Donald M(clain, St. Laurent Lu Cd. - 1190
Hall, Montrent 29 6Cd; A nurew <gnbll 0iltes, 2 e So; D uncan Mcluty"TO e ie
andi 1852, ô@; Robert arawford, St: Ci
and 152, Su; Rev. Wmn. M. Chrisie$* >,,w'
1852-53, Su; Students' MîWssl"
Coleage, Toronto, 2u Cd.

Per A. If A nn0ur 0 0, bd.
Rev. Wfbliam Browni, Uxbrlde, 20L mý.

Younie, Osaw, 2a Bid ;'Rl1 -~ W es V3~ .t(8 c<rpiem) 17o Cd; George McDd"fl~1ds'lî,,ie0limbtiry, 1851 sud b1852, 511 l' <1 ;. 0.rente, 29 6d; Francis Lemu, Picrlng 00£1 10; S.v. P. MacNaîM" *iOtigam i
(14 copies) £1 es; G. iliginbot&O

bourg 2t ô'

HIGH SOHOOL OF MON

eZYLLA B3USES (inelu i n " j . $0 W'*-
~)use) cf the. Branches etknýiw p

the attention cf euch popll *18 be di. f*0t".

te the. pr ratoyIptwl"rb b*t h
Upcm.applca(iÏYOt «1Sbýy t 0om'Iteor l A. Hee »Bq"~ o re
seoretal>t, New Rama*ý ý4

Montteal, JUDO 80, U2~.
John Lovel!, Printer, St. NichoîSo'gt


